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NCCAA SOCCER STATISTICS 
(4 YEAR INSTITUTIONS ONLY) 
OPPONeNT 
Sept. 13 at Ohio Wesleyan 
Sept. 15 Ohio Dominican 
Sept. 17 Asbury 
Sept. 21 at Tiffin 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
' J 4 
Sept. 24 Malone f O f 
-Sept. 29 at Rio Grande O O 0 
0 ct . 1 at Wal s h 2. f .J. 
_O_c_t_._...,5 __ a_t ____ Ca_.p;..;i,_t.;;;.a.;..l _________________ _ 0 ___ 0___ Q 
Oct. 8 Denison f Z. .3 
Oct. 11 Mt. Vernon Nazarene O O 0 
Oct. 15 Siena Heights O I I 
Oct. 18 at Wilmington Z 4 6_ 
Oct. 22 at IUPU-Indianapolis i-i=::;..-'- 13 
Oct. 26 at Wittenberg ~o~_,_I f 
_O_c __ t__ .___ 2 __ 9 ___ M __ a__ n __ ch_e_s __ t __ er---__________________ .,__O-+-_I __ I_ ! 
Nov. 1 at Wilmington (NAIA District 22 Playoffs) 2.- 4 ! '1 
µov, ll TAyt.,,otL 0ccAPr 1);<1nvt W-?la.vd,{.-) 0 0 ( 0 
G1lAc6 JJccA-~ y.- t,.-J- f:n~l O O { Q_ 
N'J;/, z; 
J)ov, 24 
_ f.Jov, 't-~ 
fo.rtuY'- m trl~!>t'li'k !JCcA-A- Va)of4<1.J O O 0 
6eo<ue.,,, PD;< {f;c<At:-- /JaJ./0 ,,_"-1} I I 2 
-&~r" VJCLAA µ,_J.oVl.tl)) I O I 
REPORTING REGULATIONS 
1. Include all games played from start of season rather than just games played 
since lastreport. 
2. Include only games played against 4 year degree-granting institutions. 
Please note! 
3. All play-off games and tournament games are to be included in your final report. 
4. Home team statistics are the official final stats for that game. Please double 
check after the game to assure similar stat figures. 
SCHOOL .Cedarville College PHONE: ( 513 ) 766-2211 
HEAD COACH __ J.;;..;o;...h_n_M_c;...G_i _l l_i_v_r __ ay'--_________ PHONE : ( 513 ) 7 66-2211 ext. 2 46 
REPORTER Mark Womack, SID 
--------------------
ADDRESS ___ B_o_x_6_0_l _______ c_e_d_ar_v_i_l_le ________ o_H ____ 45_3_1_4...,... 
CITY STATE ZIP 
PHONE ( 513 ) 766-2211 ext. 505 
N C C A A S O C C E R S T A T I S T I C S 
Team: Ced6fV~ Ile cf) II e~-t.- Won: ·/ / 
Totals for: 2 ! games played through 
(Number) 
Player Games Goals 
Lost: q 
II- 2fo- 8 8 
(Date) 
Assists Total 
Tied: 
Total Points 
(Last, First) Played Goals Per Game Assists Per Game Points Per Game 
1. l(o~I 1t1ev~r Dat1e 2. I q 0.'f3 8 0.38 2'7 /. 24-
. 
' 
2. Da.v;s ~,ervt lo 7 0,3'1 
" 
0,33 20 /. I I 
, 
-
3. 
4. 
· Team Totals .2,f 37 /. 74 
:oooonent's Totals 21 3~ /. "~ 
Goalkeeper's Name Games Saves Goals Goals Allowad 
Per Game 
l. 
2 .. 
Played Saves Per Game Allowed 
\JJeavtf Da.v-e 21 /o I 4.81 35" I.'11 
REGULATIONS 
1. Goals are worth two points. 
2. Assists are worth one point. 
3. A save is any shot on goal which the keeper catches, 
deflects or otherwise prevents from going into the goal. 
To be counted as a save, the opponents shot would have 
scored had the goalkeeper not stopped it. 
4. Goalkeepers are credited with a game played when they 
play more than one half of a game. 
5. Report individual statistics in games that are played against 
four year degree granting institutions only. 
GAME HIGHLIGHTS - COACHES COMMENTS 
I 
